EasyGrout is Earthworks’s new high performance pointing product for garden paving installations.

Unlike most pointing solutions, EasyGrout can be used in both dry and wet conditions, taking a fraction of the time of conventional pointing. EasyGrout cures to a frost and weed-resistant finish. EasyGrout is your new go-to product for reliability, ease of use and long lasting performance.

**INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS:**

1. Install paving on full mortar bed. NOTE – Minimum joint dimensions guaranteed are at least 3/4 inches deep and 3/8 inches wide.

2. Thoroughly wet the paving surface. Failure to wet the paving surface will result in temporary staining.

3. Open the tub and sealed bag containing the EasyGrout material. Pour out the material onto the wet paving.

4. Ensuring that the joints are full, sweep the material into the joints at a 45 degree angle with a stiff sweeping brush. Use within 1 hour of opening sealed bag.

5. Sweep off any excess EasyGrout and store remainder in empty tub. Submerge completely in water to prevent air curing.

6. Strike off the joint using a Pointing Iron. Refill joints with Easy Grout if any spaces are revealed.

7. To finish the process you can gently spray the surface area with a wide angled water spray to aid cleaning.

**CURING:**

Curing is air based and occurs in 72hrs in dry conditions. If conditions are wet, curing time will be extended.

**COVERAGE:**

Quoted quantities are approximates and will vary according to joint width and paving depth. Always carry out a test area to assess suitability.

**COVERAGE PER 33 LB TUB**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAVING SIZE: (INCHES)</th>
<th>COVERAGE IN SQUARE FEET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 x 24</td>
<td>97 - 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 x 24</td>
<td>78 - 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 x 18</td>
<td>67 - 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 x 24</td>
<td>62 - 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 x 18</td>
<td>57 - 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 x 18</td>
<td>46 - 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 x 12</td>
<td>46 - 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 x 9</td>
<td>35 - 40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STORAGE + CLEANING:**

- Store unopened in cool, dry conditions, away from extreme temperatures.
- Once opened, store excess EasyGrout submerged in water to prevent air curing.
- Shelf life - minimum of 24 months unopened when stored as recommended.
- Please recycle container.
- Wipe tools immediately with damp cloth.

**KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN**

For further product details please refer to our website earthworksstone.com

**HEALTH + SAFETY:**

- If swallowed, seek medical advice.
- 33lbs please handle with care.
- Use care to minimize dust generation in normal use conditions.
- Avoid contact with skin, eyes and ingestion to prevent irritation.
- After contact with skin, wash off immediately with soap and water.
- It is recommended that eye protection, gloves and dust mask are worn.